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Utefcee for St Tak-a- gMb Editoe: I hare read tbeUonestly. now, ire not tbe facts few Mate tat. Away IW.'t hi a- - te W.e mm m aabusive and slanderous open letter ofpresented in tbe doable column article St. Lkww, N ft, Oct. 15th 1838.

Bay Mr. Editor, bow la politicsW. J. Button, I hope he will carryelsewhere in tbis issue enough to make
around about Raleigh? Everythingoat his threat to Uaae ten thousand

copies of tbe paper containing hit
be Democratic organization offensive
n tbe nostrils of anj decent, boo eel

The tteckiae is deserting to Its Cii Cstha.s -I- ts Tbg-lf- cwas as quiet as you please down
here until sosse fellows gathered up
a few old chunks of negro and

man? Utter, and will distribute them large
ly in tbe counties of Bladen and shoved them together and started

tiee. Ca SaM 4 Its 4iU,t
ttetiy m4 eee laa Wa.aia.
Gen. W. R. fox. Secretary of tbe

United Stale nenate, in to inter I lew
pebiUbed ia tbe Washington peat.
September led. ItfM. give away tbe
secret of the IH met ratio p4icy ia
North Carolina! a tbe tulluwiog words:

"With a return of tbe Democrats ia
North Carolina, 1 think it sat to

"predict tbat mrtturn wilt be adopt-e- d

as tbej bate bren to :WitbCr-Nilio- a.

Louiaaca, and Mi-eiMi-

looklnff to ao liaiioati.o ol a
"large per cent of tbe ifarrant aed

V ante, because nothing ean shot

Chsracter Illustrated by Rotten Egging On'-Arce- d Cc.fc.a-at- e

Soldiers. The Uclslide from the Hjpocritictl D::crcqf
Contic.es.

Senator llatler and other Peoples Party eket are rtaetiaaty Ware- -

In every neighborhood in North Caro-

lina can make good money getting
subscribers for

mm w a

I MM .
remainea lor mac macnine organtsa- - Sutton, and why should he, from th in op the tabiae Hetuoerats aadet tbr shirts. Tbey are aistpt Mssil- -ion to iosult a brave Confederate sol far-awa- y county of Blades, under

take to enlighten the voters of tag and rasst'g and tearing. T&ey raatdj aattbtsrelae at!r t&esa.reb- -"(Mircliaaattle tola.dier to tbe vilest manner possible. if explain a of tbe mehie esetbods a ad earn es, Ta(lea. Cos ia tbe aatbor of tbeWayne county fGreat Ood ! Wbat is it tbat tbis Dem
I do not think X have ever spokenocratic gtng la not caaable off

D moerats are desperately aad vainly ryief to a t th-- e eip'eera esd
tbe tbooderii g aignmeats wbiefe are tade by tbe PpU Party speaker
hT ptetareq ie lietoif." abaae. enttbeU. rotten hall d.a'aa' A a.And wbat may be expected of it if ft

to him, and I know notting of him,
except sueh information as is com1 he regular subscription price of

and driven by the evil deeds of
these same fellows to feed and
clothe the pe pie of the world on
half tbe number of dollars and cents
that they did previous to O rover
Cleveland's Inauguration, are In
too straitened and destitute cir-
cumstances to stand by that fire ; It
does not matter how sold and
chilly they get they say there Is no
relief in tha fire

By the way, I am a J. P., Mr.
Editor, and I have issued a search
warrant and am determined to
find out who these fellows are that

ever again gets power to do anything? Tbe miserable rascal can't da anjthtsg el. Tfeete is aotkiagelea far
them to do.

K trvbody who has hard the Per-l- s Pari v sneakers kaaw that tkewWhat sort of a preacher Is it that

mon to the people of the Stats. Why
then should be attack me, and in las
guage so vile! It his eharges are
true, is there no Republican or Pop-
ulist in Wayne, who has the manhood
to stand up before the people whose

will go among tbe people whining disease issues and priorities first. Ta t by t to mm eiteat Ire
and ineonspeteee of tbe last terti adaiaierata. Thea

oeicbrated telegram : "iiuid Kobeeoo
and sate tbe Male,"

And when OeneralCxeomrs wiib
his daniaUf tbia,Un dy tbereaf tar.
under the prasaura ot the Democratic
State Committee, who would b- - liav-bim- ,

wben he is ooctradiated by K
B. Smith, a Democrat and rprirtor the Washington Poet, who took
he interview, and upon beibg in

rormed of Cox's denial, wrote ano
igoad the following letter:

Latter eff K. B. Santk. Ie4eat. WL'pmrfw
Wabealactea Vmm .

for contributions for roasios mis Jon a. thesions, ard at the same time d Soetid for awblie to the of tbe I) m.M-rati- e "hid.' f .- - atisuffrages I am asking, and envokedeclare tbat the horrors of a bar. show ap the bypoertsy of the Oemoeratie tnsrb ne oa tbe issae of its oathk sua Ahsivipaaf
mallbg.T VAnaat tha isnntmt I. Xm Qe4. H "W" IHVaOs IIVIUbarian government exist among the

very people from whom they are beg ton, and why should he attack met " JT

of the paper is $1 a year, 60 cents
for six months, and 35 cents for three
months. For a shout time, until we
grt

25,000 Neu Subscribers ....

ging for the heathen. And yet, if the He is rpm,"T ""w.lin ina ,nere
. letter to suPpow''7ha?I overproduction ofDemocratic machine papers are to be

negroes ana as soon as the cam
TTaaisoT,, 1'oer,

Waehtnjrtoa. I) C Kept IX, tft
DaaaSia. In au interview iubiibed

oeuevea, mis is lust wbat some so--
called preachers are doing. witn Uenerai W. K. Vmx apovarit r lu tbe

Governor Bos sell wrote his letter,
and to brand that as false in advance,
for he says: "the Governor of North
Carolina has never seen it and will

V aabi. (too Post BetMamber 2uL wntiea
'by me. be Is quoted a aTiD tbat if tbe

How is it possible for tbe defamation democrats i4urn to poeer lu Noru w
olib it ia safe to predkx tbat nieaauivanot until it appears in print.''

of an honest State government, the' lie does not aay tbat Got. Russell "will be adopted, a tbej bare been in tAb--r

Biaue. looauut to a reeirioiiou of ilia trndid not inspire the letter, nor does
he say the Governor did not tell him chiesU be eliniintuut a lanra bar rent ,t

slander of women, the vile insulting
of one-arm- ed soldiers, red shirt riding,
tbe threats of violence and the incit-- to write. The letter shows that it

"the ignorant and purchasable vote. I
e-i-ll ay about ibis tbat w una I do not

"declare that Uey a ere the exact word of
"Oen Cox. yet I am snaotutely u aentl- -

was inspired by Governor Russell,ng insurrection among a christian although I think the writer overshotfkopls, and go unrebuked and unde
We have decided to offer 5 subscrip-

tions, each tor three months, for the
the mark. If this is not true, where

patgn closes hasten to the legisla-
tive halls with the plea that there
Is such a dreadful and fearful
scarcity of negroes and prays to
the legislators to pass a law of
$96,000 license tax or $480,000 fine
on any agent coming In and carry-
ing a negro from each county in
the State to another State without
first obtaining said license. Gb,
what a slap in the face to white
supremacy and an insult and
imposition on the white laborer of
North Carolina.

Hold on, Mr. Mr. Editor; some-
body knocks at the door, como In,
quick trip, warrant returned and
parties found. Now sir I will bet
you $500 in Sherman, Cleveland
goldstandard, democratic money,
not good only In Europe, that you
can't guess In one month of San- -

nounced by people who claim to be did he get the names to the petitionChristians. All this is going on to-da- y for the pardon of Freeman Davis f
n North Carolina. Tbe devil dances

meui inej aocurateiy retreanul bin 100-'venati- oo

witb me. aud 1 wa eat'y
wirpnscd at his denial of tbeir authentic
ity

"Very truly,
81gnedJ K. B. Surra.

What Back Kltehea S.io..
After tba publication of these facts

Where did he get the letters of Mess.

BaUer we give some stttple Iero9ra? "argoaects.
rreea the KaWlak Tawt.

Ost. 4;b, the following appeared ia the Post:

Senator Ms Hon Batler made a speech here to-d-ay tbat was
ebaracurised from beginning t eod with s'a'esseal wsieh were
intetded to mislead and fol the people. Tb entire tread ot hta
argument was lereled at tbe lem'rrats for refosag to acept the
proposition tend-re- d by the P .puh.t party last May, aad agaiast
tbe D. m erstie pr-- s .f the S ate for failing to paUisb tbe oea
letter written by W.J.Bryan to thNew Vtk Journal. He beeped
the dirgraces and false pretenses of tb last two legislatures apoa
th shoulders of the Democratie party.'

Tbis was a little npenirg gun. When it appeared, it is said that Demo-
cratic chairman Simmons went to tbe Post editor and roasted bias for talk-
ing about Batler in this way; and that it must stop, for the waly chaaee Ike
Drtnoerats bad of wionicg was by gettiog tbe -- Hitler Pops to vote with

tbe Democrats, It is noticeable that the abuse from this source has, for
the time, ceased.

Bat the -- 'word' does not seem to have been pssed all tie way down
Fir here are some choice arguments' from the Kutestille Landmark
goldbng.

" We hope that tbe Democrats who were stabbing over Senator
Butler laM winter and spring in their anxiety to fuse with hies and
turn tbe Democratic party over to bim are hope, we aay, if aay of
tbis class of Democrats h ard bis speech yest rJsy that they thor-
oughly ecj y d it. The Landmark is eating no dirt. It main-
tains and expresses the same opinion about Butler now that it has
always entertained and expressed.

After this the Landmark warms up to its work in reporting the speeak.
See tbis !

' Tbis is as connected and decent a report as could be made of
the rambling, vituperative, slanderous, shameless, three and a balf

small sum of $1. This includes post a daily hornpipe over such Christian-- Moore, Bdasley Shine and Ford t
ty as tbat. These were sent to the Governor,

"Buck" Kttrhen spoke in Oreena--age, mailing to subscribers' addresses, and wben Mr. P. M. Pearson asked
to see them at my ri quest, he wasReports come tbat some registration
informed that they were private pa boro on th 21st day of

and used the follwiog language:books have been stolen in Nash county
pers and that he could not see them.etc This low price will give every by some heeler of tbe Democratic ma- - "Where would the Democratic nartv haNow. as the Populist Handbook is IT it took away tbe n.htof the Door whitecbine. Kesibrts also oome tbat sone

man to VOte. You michl oome toUreanahnmfond of saying, note carefully, while
all this was going on, this same Sut ana sjet two bundred, it may be nveDemocratic voters" are advising

Democratic heelers to nab and make
days who these fellows are; no, no,
no; I knew that you would not
guess ; why it is'nt nobody In this

bundred In all, but mben you spread
out in Guilford oounrv vou wouldway with ballot boxes on election day.

ton was drawing a salary of $1,000 or
$1,200 by appointment of Got. Rus-
sell as Treasurer of the North Caro

find three fourth of tbe beoole oou'd notworld but those fellows, Simmons,- -Thb Caucasian is ready to take bets

ono a chance to get the

Bost and Gheaoest Paper
vote, but tbe lie is aiveo to tbe whole thingCleveland gold bug machine Demolina Railroad.tbat no six Democratic heelers in ifwa we laci tuai me JJemocrstlo party

1 a. . I m -- auauoonuoi lor more man tweut yeatsIs not the connection obvious t
The statement in his article that I uu uihuu ui rauug ngnu away rrom tne

crats of this State who voted for
Palmer and Buckner or MuKInley
direct in order to defeat Mr. Bryan

North Carolina will have the courage
to nab a ballot box anywhere where ouiorea men, wey were riTl k Lneit to him

every day. Oouid we not hsTedinfiancniaedoni Populist is on guard. stole a seat in the legislature of 1893
is false. him? 114 not Miaaiskiooi do it? Did notand elect Mr. McKlnley, so he

could fill the Post offices in North South Garelina do it? We are a darn set ofin the State The statement there was any at- - tools ror not doing itr'With this issue of Thk Caucasian
If they were fools for twenty years

Carolina with negro Postmasters.
Why the machine Democrats of
Wilson county put a negro in office

tempt.to lease the Atlantic & North
Carolina Railroad for less than its
value is false.

are presented facts which must neces-
sarily make any reasonably honest man will they let another opportunity

passfon the Central Board of Educationfeel a genuine contempt for the Demo There was an attempt to lease it. and they put him In because theyand a large ma j mty of the privateTo agents who want to make money, cratic organization as now run by tbe preferred blm to a white man andSimmons machine in North Carolina. stockholders favored the proposed
lease.

THE NEED OF GOOD ROADS.

i Valuable and Iateretlns; Addreee by
Professor J. A. Uolinea G od Kuad Are
Abeol-tel- y Neeeasary for the rrosreae of
the State.

the only reasonable excuse that
they can give for so doing is thatNothing but facts are presented. There

hour now of billingsgate tbat a reputable paper could publish. Tbe
blasphemy, infamy, false statements and taise charges of a parely
personal characttr have betn eliminated.

With the spawlng of "these few remarks the Landmark feels tbe force
of the lashing its crowd has received, and i as.ead of calling on reason,
tries to even by this :

''After hearing Butler's speech here yrstrrday afternoon Demo-
crats are fully prepared to believe tbat be as id at IC k ky Moont a
year ago, as be was charged witb saying at the time, that Demo-
crats would hire negroes to assault wbite women io order to make
political capital. Iletried to lie out of it un Large with the
remark, but th re need no longer be any oubt that be said it. 1 1 ia
entire address here showed that he is mean enough to aav

I went to see Governor Russell afcould be no sense in an effort to pre they thought the negro could serve
their mission in the gold standardsent anything else; and the man who ter his election, and carried with me

a copy of the proposed lease. He
examined it, and at that time he was bond issuing company, better thanrefuses to acknowledge tbe contempti

and who will really work in a com

munity where they are known,

We Give a Good Commission,
ble hypocrisy of tbat organization in a wnite Populist.

J. I Lewis.tbe face of such facts may be set down
undecided as to the course he would
take, but afterwards decided to ap-
prove the lease.as a hopeless political imbecile. WILL MR. AYCOCK PLEASE EXPLAIN

The statement that Mr. Simmons

News and Observer.
The vital importance of good roads

for North Carolina is so manifest tbat
tbe leading public men are giving tbe
matter a great deal of thought and at-
tention.

The Wsutauga Club of tbis city is
an organisation that is a moving spirit
in tbis direction, aud last werk, at
tbeir invitation. Prof. Holmes, of the
State University, delivered an addremt
at tbe Park Hotel on tr.e subject of

and I were to gel half or more than
What a miserably low character has How 47,000 Voters Cn L-a- ve the Demo-er- a

lo Party nt otlU Give It the Usualhalf of the oysteV claims is false.
been given the present political cam 1 have never seen one of the claim Major ttj of XO.OOO.

Then tbe full eff-etso- f tbe castigation given tbe Democratic hypocrites
in the mttter of burning the bide off of them made tbe Lscdmatk tqnall
oat thu&ly :

44 Aud we will further inform Mr. Butler tbat tbe Landmark's
paign in this State by the Democratic ants m tbe oyster eases, and have

never had any connection wJb. the MB. editor : win you give meThat will py them better than any- - machine managers and its press; but space in your colnmns to ask Mr.
such is the character of tbat machine, C. B. Aycock, of Golsboro, N. Ccases except to argue them in the Su-

preme Court. I believe the claims
to be just.

Wbat a pity that it ispossible,ia a civdo. No othercanthing else they question or two. I have heard tbat
Mr. Aycock says on the stump thatilized State, among civilized people,

main reason for opposing fneioa was tbat it dd not propose to en-
ter into any combination with wbieb so internal a tidrl as it
believes Marion Ha tier to be bad anything to do. Tbe 7aitau-face- d

devil can take that and wear it.
My, me ! nut ain't she burnt, add aint she mad T

Since the names of Messrs. W. Cfor such a machine to have even a sem Douglas and W. D. Mclver have been the grandest political spectacle ever
seen In North Carol In was whenagents a more blance of a foothold. Until the people
forty-seve- n thousand men marchmentioned, I call upon them to say

if there is anything in the cases that
paper will offer to
liberal commission.

shall learn sense enough to crush and
Those who de- - utterly annihilate it, general decency out of the Democratic party in 92

rather than support Mr. Cleveland
rtfl-ct- s upon me, or any attorney
connected with the ease.

--oooa mono jtoaaa " qu" num-
ber of tbe members of ttte club aod
prominent men of tbe city were
present.

Prof. Holmes spoke of the difficulty
to get tbe average North Carolina cit-
izens interested in tbe question of
good roads. Tbey want good road,
but thty are not willing to tax them
selves to build them. The rsx ques-
tion is tbe great trouble. He spoke
of the Mecklenburg county roads and
the great opposition to the tsx when
tbe system was inaugurated, but now
since tbe people have seen the great
benefit to the county, resulting from
the rood roada. thee all tavnr th ava.

will be impossible in North Carolina, for the Presidency. Now, Mr. AyTbe statement that I went to seeand any effort to effect any reform in cock, did you say this? if you didsire to act as agents must show that the Governor, claiming to be his

The Charlotte Observer is a "me too" document in thistase. It does
not resort todignifl-- d logic or argument to slow where the Peoples Party
pafcr are false, but reproduces the language ot tbe Landmark wita the

fallowing comment:
44 The 8tatesville Landmark of Tstday has a double-leade- d ed-

itorial addressed to Marion Hath r, Senator, based apon his speech

friend, and begged him to advise the I would like to know where the
votes that elected you and the
other Cleveland electors for tbe
state came from. You ought to

Treasurer to pay these claims is false.they are in earnest by sending at
favor of the people will always meet a
troublesome opposition. A people that
will continue to permit the existence
of such an organization among them
will not deserve anything better than

The council of State was called to--

know. Again, did the Democraticleast
ether to consider these claims, and? am informed that two of the mem-

bers voted to pay the claims.
in S'atesville Monday, in wbieb he made a wholesale asaalt upon
tbe Democratic prets, and in particular upon tbe Landmark andtheltfm.party ever have a majority Inthe plundering misrule it would force

He spoke of the necessity of bavmc iI went to see Governor Russellupon tbtm if it could. meroaa iunas and work uuder tbe su
Observer, because they did not publish tbe letura of Bryan and
Jones, advocating nlist fusion. Tbe editorial con-elud- es

witb tbis language : Tbi, if not nor
twice I think. I explained the elaims
to him and he objected to the amount,
stating that as there were so many

pervision of trained men, and bow be
was paiaed to see our limit d funds
wasted in some instances by ignorant,

Tbe policy of tbe Democratic ma-

chine is rule or ruin. Tbey were kicked
out of "rule" by tbe brave and honest

rhetorical, is at least direct and unmistakable m its meaning
Bat Ja.t Walt a Mlea awwrits to issue and serve, the officers untrainea county officials.

8tate of forty thousand at any
election prior to that time. I think
not, but I have not the figures by
me ; possibly you have. Now it la a
little strange and perplexing to me
when I think tbat tbe Democratic
party generally carried the State
by twenty or twenty five thousand
majority, and could lose forty-seve-n

thousand votes and still carry the
8tate by the usual majority. I

Tbe people are berinninar to riveought to be satisfied with less than the
Ono Subscription for I Year, or

5 Subscriptions for 3 Months,
usual fees, lie tha i asked me it 1 The Beaufort Morehead City Herald-Dispatc- h sets a pace tbat is volaaothought' to good roads, and though

there is mncb ampins' in tbe dark.
people of this State about four years
ago, and ever since tbat time tbey hare
done everything they possibly could

thought we .would accept $3,000 in
settlement of the elaims. good results must be expeoted. Good

roads are costly, but Dad roads costbv defamation and slander to "ruin" He did not make this as a propo more.
the State. It is no fault of theirs that He said the turnpike roads weresition, but simply an inquiry, but

said he was inclined to think hetbe State is not disgraced. A few poor good roads, but tbat tbey were a thine
of the past. The macadamised rosd
built and kept up by publio taxation

would advise the payment of thatfools outside the State believe what
amount. He afterwards declined tothese Democratic machine papers say

ask again, where aid tbe votes
come from not from the Republi-
can party, for the Republican
electors received about their usual
vote.

Now, Mr. Aycock, if you can't ex-
plain this little discrepancy I, for

was the road needed.pay it.But men of sense and intelligence are
The Governor and Mr. Sutton seem

STATE NEWS.investing their money right along in to be earef ul about lawyers fees. I
North Carolina. Two new railroads ask them if the sum of $400 was paid am a aae 4 1 1 Ka fAaaAhw w aabiaI iiIa w'waaaflV

W. A. Bat ey Declines to Rat for Cea--are being constructed right into Ral as a lawyers fee toJ.. C. L. Harris in you wenfc M an electorand whatin these same oyster eases,eigh the center of Democratic slan areae Against Llaaey
Ex-Sheri- ff, W. A. Bailey, of Davieand cast your vote for Groverhe did in return for this money 7

And ONE DOLLAR to pay for same,

as their first order. Send in your first

order at once and get rates to agents.

Any Live Worker Can Easily Get
from 10 to 100 Subscribers a Day.

If an agent gets only ten subscri

county, wbo accepted tbe nominationder and defamation by looal and out-

side capitalists, and tbe Peoples Farty Mr. Harris, name is not signed to tor fjopgress by tne insurgent Repubthe answer, nor to the brief in theHandbook shows that more business licans, has changed his mind and anease, ne was present at tne near nounces tbat be will not run.enterprises are being chartered in tbe

ically rapid. It may be allowed to speak for itself. How about tbia:
44 We congratulate brother King in the above expressed aecti-me- nt

and add in the language of Brann.
Tbat if such 44 cattle n as Hill E. King aid Kamseywere aired

by Satan, damm-- d by Syeorax and born ia b-- ll tbey would diaboa-- -
or their parents and disgrace their country.

If the above named "gentlemen" were scheduled for a foul cussing
match, it is clear tbat tb-- y would win out against anything tbat would ea-
ter tbe ring against them. Tne Wilmington Messenger and tbe Elisabeth
City Eoonomist have actually been outdone a feat that has heretofore been
thought impossible.

Bow Is This Tmr a -- White Ma 'a Party-- Deeaerratt t tte.waaa V

The Morning Post of Raleigh, (Oct. 15tb) rants tbualy :
44 Daney spoke for two hours. It must be taid that this colored

man, wbo is one of tbe smartest men of his race, made a more re-
spectable and a more decent speech than di Umud States Sena-
tor Batler, when he was here a week ago. Daneys speech was free
from tbe slander, tbe abuse, the hypoeriey and tbe falsity of the
speech Batler delivered at the Academy of Music. It was a better
speech and a better delivered one than that ofButler.

Desnoerets Ratlea Ear a Oae-Arsa- ee Ceafederaie Mter.

It cannot be possible that all men who affiliate with tbe Democratic par-
ty are mean and disreputable, but evidence bears ost tbe statement tbat
the meanest men in North Carolina are that party. Does this not prove
i;t

Williaxstov, N. ft. Oct. 13th, 18SI8.

Hon. Cyrus Thou wow, Rsligb,K C.
Dear Sir: Upon tb arrival of tbe train last eight which

brougot the Rev. Mr. Barns to Robic son ville, the Democrats '
that place received htm with a shower of rotten eggs. Quite a

ing before Judge Robinson, but took

Cleveland for president of these
United States when there was grave
doubts of you having been elected
and that the whole thing was a
fraud from beginning to end. I
have written this seeking for In-

formation and hope I may get it.
Yours very respectfully

Mobd Taylob.

State than ever before. North Caro Tbe Populists of Clines townshipno part in the argument, and he was
lina can and does make gigantic prog have organised two dubs and all are at

work in earnest. A club was organisedin Washington City when the ease
ress when the plundering Democratic was heard in the Supreme Court at
maobine is out of power. Baleigh.

at Bowman's school bouse Saturday
night, witb J. A. Hefner as President.
That means no good for the opposition.I have heard two Judges of

the Supreme Court say he Hickory Times-Mercur-y.Democratic Bed Shirt Ruffians are
was paid $100 for this servriding through tbe country along tbebers a day, he will make more money

South Carolna line. But a man of in It Did She Werk.
I bad sore eyes snd was

ice and that it was out-ageou-s.

I do not hesitate to ment-
ion it, because they said at the time
that they wanted it known that they

with chills and rheumatisu. I wastelligence and unquestioned grit from
tbat section wbo was in Baleigh lasta day than he has for the last year. in bed three weks. I brought three
week says tbat tbey oan ride and loot bottles of Hood's 8arsaparilla and beregarded it as an outrage.
as much as tbey please; tbat a dozen In another column of the paper in

whieh the letter of Sutton appeared
gan taking the medUine, and now I
can go to work every day. When
suffering from malarial chills I rook

When you send in your first order

say what township or townships you

Stat Ohio.Citt or Toudo, )

Lucas County.
Frank J. Chkket makes oath that

he is the senior partner of the firm
ot F. J. Chkitky & Co , doing busi-
ness in the City of Toledo, County
and State aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay the sum of ONE HUN-
DRED DOLLARS for each and
every ease of catarrh that cannot be
cured by the nee of Hall's Catabbh
Curk.

FRANK J, CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6'Jt day of D
eember, A. D. 1895.

A. W. GLEA80N.
skal Nttory Publie.

Peoples Party men are not afraid of a
hundred Bed Shirt Buffians, and tbat
the rufflians know it. Tbe Democratic
machine hoodlums can be powerful

will ft ad a letter from me whieh
fou all I wish as to the Davis pard-
on, I have not made any threat to

Hood's Saraapanlla and it did tbe
work." W. W. Wedbick, Silver Hill,
N. C.impeach Governor Russell.want. We will put an. agent in every If considered merely as a quesuraio m duo uinitci v. iuiiiu vdoiur

a one-arme- d Confederate soldier In
tion of party expediency I am in

tbe dark. They can do some big bull Hood's Pills are the only pills to
take with Hood's Sarsaparilla. 25c.clined to think I would oppose it, as

doxing talk and make some, mighty
big boasts and threats when in num

two more years of bim as Governor
would complete the destruction of
the Republican party, but my oath
of office as a legislator may compel

bers and not Interrupted, but it is no

township in the State.

Subscription Blanks; Return Envelopes and Sample Copies
.

ticeable that wben confronted by a Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally and acts directly on the bloodm to act otherwise.man an honest man in daylight

One thing Sutton and others oftbeir courage vanishes and tbey skulk and mucous surfaces of the system
Bend for testimonials, free.his kind understands full well, and

that is, that as a legislator I will in-
vestigate, and where there has been

ingly sneak away from controversy or
argument. Defamers of a State, slan F. J. CHENEY Co.. Toledo, O,
derers of women and insulters of one- -

erowd of our people have gone out tbeir to-da- y.

Yours Ac.
W. A. JOBYSO,

Chairman Republican Ex. Com.

The dirty, seoundrelly, cowardly act toward a brave one armed Con-
federate soldier! Can anything equal it for pare, unadulterated, devalish
mannesf Mi. Burns is a minister of tbe gospel and is known, by every-
body ac quainted with him, to be a genial, mild-temper- ed, patient Chris-
tian gentleman.

Bat this is not the worst. Mr. Barns attended ebur'b st rviee, and when
going to the ebcreb, was accompanied by Mr. J. II. Rawls and his
daughter. The presence of tbe little lady did not restrain ra flans ia
'heir rascality. Tbey huddled themselves at a poiat by which they knew
Mr. Barns and Mr. Bawls and daughter woald pees, and when this potat
was reaehed, tbey threw a volley of roeks, stale eggs etc A rock struck
Mr. Rawls giving him considerable pain and causing much iaconven-
ience.

Nor U this all.
These gentlemen reaehed the church and attended service). When this

ws over the congregation, including a number of ladies and children, earns
out as usual, aud then the hoodlums began their indescribably low mean-
ness again. They threw more eggs and more rocks, hitting the eh arch,
frightening the horses and mules whieh members of tbe eongregatioa had
driven to arvie, spattered some of the ladies with stale eggs and creat-
ing consternation and terror among them. This occurred at night in the
tark a corner street Ismp having been pnt out for the purpose of making
it dark so that the cowardly perpetrators could not be seen. N taagaagw

(Continued oa Sd page.)

will be sent to any one dropping us armed soldiers in tbe dark are always
Sold by all Drags ists 7oc.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

SUCCESSFUL PHYStCIAHS.

We heartily recommend Dr. Hatna- -

low and miserable cowards.

A correspondent from Cleveland
Mills writes Thb Caucasian that
even the Democrats are becoming
disgusted with the vile and low car-
toons that are now being extensive-
ly circulated in Cleveland county.
Populists are hopeful and vietory
seems certain.

Another subscriber from Col n mbus
county writes that there has been
four wagon loads of Democratie lit-
erature distributed in that county,
but they fail to frighten the good
people into voting the Democratic
ticket. '

Say 44No' when a dealer offers you
a substitute fir Hood's Saraaparilla.
There is nothing 44just as good.' Ct
only Hood's.

Vo-To-H- ee if Ceate.

Tbe negro is one of the best races of
people on tbe face of the glebe if let
alone by devilish white men and when

way A Co , of Sooth Broad 8$. At-anta,- Ga

as beiug perfectly reliable
and remarkably aucoesaf ul ia the treat-
ment of ohrouio diseases of men andever be does a rasn act. it is inscigatea

hv some low principled white man.

found incompetency and exrravt-gan- ee

I will expose it. The people
of this county understands this, and
they know this is the reason theee
attacks are made upon me.

You will observe that this commu-
nication is addressed to the editor
and not to Sutton.

I thought, to pronounce as . false
some of his statements, but I would
not bonor him by addressing to him
a reply. His letter is too low and
infamous to place it within the pales
of controversy.

Very truly.
W. R. ALUS.

Always. Qrient.
women. They cure where other fall.
Our readers if in need of medical help
should certainly write these eminent

a postal card, and others for them as

a workei Address

THE CAUCASIAN CO.,

i.a xjotgkb:, xt. o.

This is what Thk Catjcssiak has
contended and these same "low prin doctors and you will receive a free and

expert opinion of your case by return
cipled"dev lish" wbite men are now small without cost; this certainly it
in control of the Democratie party she right way to do business. Tbey

guarantee their ouraa. Write them to--The honest free silver Democrats are Otaraateed tobacco habit ears, makes
iav. seat. AUashamed ef their party boesas.

-
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